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APPLICATION O F SCA flNG ELECT RON MICROSCO PY AND X-RAY MICROA 'ALYSIS
TO INVEST IGATE CORROSION PRO BLEMS I PLA IN TINPLATE FOOD CA 'S
AND EXAM I E GLASS AND GLASS- LI KE PART IC LES FOU 'D IN CANNED FOOD
Ja mes E. Cha rbonneau
Natio nal Food Processors Assoc iation
1401 New York A venue, N W
Washinglon, D.C. 20005

Abstract

In t roduct io n

Scanning Electro n Mic roscopy (SEM ) a nd X· ray Mic ro·
analys is (EOS) have bee n used to in vestigate product conwinc r

The food industry is committed to prov id ing consumers wi th
a sa fe and q uality product. The ind ustry is primarily conce rned
that the product not be adversely affected by the corrosion rcac·
tio ns betwee n product and pac kage, nor the quality a ffected by
the presence of extraneous materials . By ensuring package a nd
product integ rity. ma nufactu rers arc then able to produce a prod·
uct with ex tended shelf li fe . Industry 's record for achiev ing
success is re flected by the hundreds of sa fe products produ ced
each d ay .
Occasionally. conta iner corrosion occ urs o r foreign mu tcria ls
a rc fo und in a prod uct. Food produce rs need to find ex pla natio ns fo r these eve nts so they ca n take steps to prevent the ir
recurre nce . In this paper. sca nning e lectro n mic roscopy a nd
X· ray microanalys is we re used to in vestiga te three typica l corrosion pro bl ems fo und in pla in tinplate ca ns to exa mine g lass
a nd giass· likc pa rucles that were found in ca nned foods.

interaction problems in plai n tinplate metal food contai ners and
to exa mine g lass and glass-like particles that we re found in
ca nned food .

Through the usc o f SE M- EDS. it wa~ detemlined that: sulfa te
contain ing panicles from the cannery cooling water reacted with
ex posed iro n o r tin-iron alloy o n the tinplate surfa ce causin g
an ex terna l ruMing problem : sul fur diox ide was responsibl e for

a conwi nc r d iscolora tio n and n pitting co rros io n proble m in
ca nned fruit nec ta r : hyd rogen sulfid e produced from the
S0 2· tinp l;ttc reactio n was the ca use of an assoc ia ted off· odo r
proble m: coppe r. poss ibly fro m a side scam we ldi ng ope ra·
tion. excessive headspacc mtygc n and a bead ing de fect o n the
conwi nc r body wall helped ex pla in a dctinn ing a nd piuing cor·
10~ion problem in ca nned fr ic.:d appies.
A quantitati ve SEM - EDS method was used to m ca~ urc the
compos it ion of glass pa rti cles in two alleged prod uct ta mper·
ing case ~ in volving ca nned food . Gl ass· like particles from a
to mato powder and can ned peas we re also exam ined .

M at erials a nd Met hods
Mat er ia ls
T inp late. g lass and glass-like part icles arc the materials
stud ied .
Tin lat e . Tinplate. tin free steel. nicke l pl ated steel ;:md
a lum inum a re the material s used to manufacture meta l food
ca ns. Metal can· mak ing tec hno logy (ty pes of cans, trends and
selection fa ctors) have bee n rev iewed (Kopetz. 1978). In thi s
pape r o nly cor ros io n processes th at occur in three piece we ld ·
ed cans fa bricated from plai n tinplate arc considered . Pl a in
re fe rs to tinplate with no interna l e namel coating.
T in late defined . (Beese and Ludwigsen. 1974 ; A lSI, 1979)
The ti n can is made fro m a spec ial g rade o f low ca rbon , co ld
ro lled steel which is ge nera ll y refe rred to as a tin mill product.
The base stee l is cl eaned electro lytica ll y and pla ted with tin .
It is then passed throug h a me lting to wer to melt and re now
the tin to fo rm a shiny ti n surface and tin· iro n a lloy layer . The
plate is then chemica ll y treated to preve nt ox ide g rowth a nd
lubricated with a thin layer of a Food and Drug Ad mini stra·
ti o n (FDA )-approved synthetic o il.
In specialized k plate , a nearly continuous tin- iron alloy layer
improves the corros ion resista nce of tinpl ate fo r mi ldly ac id
prod ucts.

In it ial pape r r ece ived Ju l y 05, 1988
Ma nu sc rip t r eceiv e d Nove mber 25, 1988
Direc t inqu i r ies t o J.E. Ch a r bonneau
Te lep hon e n u mb e r : 202 6 39 597 2
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analysis. Tinplate Food Cans, External Rusting . Inte rnal Ca n
Co rros ion. Glass. Glass· like Particles. Product Tamper ing.
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T he tin coat ings on tinplate can be purchased in thic knesses
ranging from 0 .39 to about 1.54 11m . Diffe rent ia lly coated
tinplate with the heavie r coating on the food contact surface
is also available. Tin coat ing we ights are e xpressed in pound s
per base box and represent the total of tin coating on both sides
with the excepti on of the coating weight on different ially coated
tinplate. In this later prod uct, the coating we ights exp ressed
represent the equi valent of double the coating fo r eac h side .
T inpl ate can be pu rchased in a wide range of tempe rs a nd
thic knesses. Thicknesses rangi ng from 0. 1 to about 0.3 mm
are comme rciall y ava il able. The chemi stry of the base steel is
ca refully regul ated to control phys ical properti es and corros ion
res istance.
Glass and Glass-Like Particles. The food indu stry has an
excellent record for supplying a safe and quality prod uct to the
co nsumer. There have bee n, however. a fe w incidences of alleged produ ct tampering in which ex traneous materials have
bee n deliberately added to the food produ ct. Particl es that arc
glass or look like glass have bee n found by our laboratory in
ca nned food products. Prod uct tampering is not the main source
of glass in the prod uct. More commonl y glass coul d acc identall y be present in food resulting from a dev iati on from good

manu fac turing practices or eve n inc idental co ntami nation.
Methods

~EDS Analysis. An Amray 1600 T SEM and a Kevex
8000 X-ray Mi croa nalysis system equippe d with a Kevex Extra detector were used to examine corrod ed spec imens . glass
and gla ss- like particles.
Qualitative Anal sis of Corroded S ecimens, Glass and
Glass-Like Particles . Areas of tinpl ate with rust deposits or
the out side o f ca ns were c ut from the cans and examined wit ~
no addit ional preparation. Areas of tinplate wi th corrosior
depos its on the inside of cans were cut from the cans, washec
with di stilled wate r to remove adhering food ma terial. ai1
dried and exa mined by SEM - EDS without additional surfacf
preparation.
Glass particles found in canned meat and glass- li ke pa rt icle~
found in wmato powder and canned peas were washed witt
di stilled water and air dried. Prior to analysis the mate rials wen
sputte r coated with carbon using a Pola ron Sputter Coatc r.
Model E5 100.

Table 1. Approximate Eleme nt Compos ition Typi cal of Some Types of Glass .
Mfg. Code 1 ,
Glass & Description

%Com

LOF. Window , Soda-Lime

72.6

1.1

13.3

LOF. Architectural. Soda-Li me

72 .2

0. 1

13.9

Container. Soda-Lime

72. I

2.1

14.0

CGW-0081 . Lamp. Soda- Lime

16.2

73.4

1.4

CGW-7251. Auto Head lamp,
Soda- Boros il icate

78. 1

2.0

14.9

4 .9

CGW-0088. Tubing. Soda- Li me

70.5

2.0

2.6

12.2

CG W-7740 . Lab. process.
Soda-Borosi li cate

80 .3

2.3

13.3

4 .0

CGW · 791 3. Lab, gauge,
96 % Silica

96. 5

0 .5

3.0

CGW-73 31 , Ignition Tube.
Lime- Magnesia Al umino Silicate

0. 1

sition

3.8

8.6

0. 1

0 .3

2. 1

11.2

0. 1

0 .4

0 .5

0.6

10.4

0.1

0 .2

0 .4

3.4

5.0

0.05

0. 1

5.3

3.0

4.2

0.2

7.4

8 .6

0.04 BaO:
0.02 s,o

0.1
0 .2

60.7

17.3

5.0

1.0

CG W-7570. Solde r Glass.
Lead Borosilicate

3.7

10 .7

11.2

3.8

74.4 PbO

CGW -7720 . W. Seal ing,
Soda-Lead Borosi li cate

73.5

1.6

14 .4

3.8

0.9As 2 0 3 •
5.7 PbO.
12.4 ZnO

1

LOF=Libbey Owens Ford ,
CGW = Corning Glass Works
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Figure I . EDS spectrum of co ntai ne r glass.

Figure 2. Typica l standard curve for the anal ysis of magnesi um
in glass.

SEM - EDS is partic ula rl y use ful for exa mining glass because
the analysis is non-destructive, thus preserving ev ide nce. Al so
ex tremely small p.'lniclcs (5 - 100 I!&) can be analyzed using this

The Kevex X-ray detecto r was operated in the Be ryll ium w in ~
dow mode.
Fo r the sample and each standa rd. the peak intensity of the
K alpha peak minus background was meas ured for each ele·
ment and the concentration o f each element was exp ressed as
the percentage of the total X~ ray counts collected in 300 seconds.
A standard c urve was constructed fo r each cleme nt pl oning
perce ntage of the total X-ray count s ve rsus the quoted perce ntage composi tio n of each standard .

1ec hniquc (Winsta nley. 1986).
Table I lists the approx imate composition of II different types
o f glass (ACS, 1986 ; Tooley, 1984). The composilions arc
rough averages. Subtle differences in composit ion may ex ist
within each type ;:md there may be some overlaps between types .
Occasio nall y it is poss ibl e to distinguish g lass parti c les by
qua litative X-ray mic roa nalys is . Fo r example , the majo r
elements of conta ine r g lass (Figu re I) are sodium . magnes ium.
al um inum. silico n and potassi um . This g lass is readi ly
distinguishable fro m Pyrex o n the basis of calcium content.
Pyrex is a borosi lica te gla ss contai nin g 3-5 % alkali .
In general. it is difficult to qualitati ve ly distinguish one glass
from another. However. with carefu l quantitati ve a nalys is of
the major components and , in some instances, the minor compone nts. g lass types can be distinguished from o ne anothe r
usi ng SEM- EDS.
SEM-E DS Method For G lass Analysis

Table 2. Linea r Regress io n Analysis of Ca libratio n Data For
a Typical Glass Ana lysis.
Standard Error
Coe fficient of
of Eslimatc
l>clcrm imlli on

Mg =0 .089 +0.296 MgO
Al = 0.076 + 1. 109 AI ,O,

The unknow n sa mple and g lass standards we re mo unted in
a meta ll urg ica l mount, and poli shed (180, 320 and 600 grit
silicon carbide). Mounting of very small glass particles may
not be feasi ble. In s uch cases. the analys is can be performed
on a fracture surface after washing the part icles with nitric ac id
and di still ed water to remove extra neous surface residue.
The polished sa mples we re sputter coated with ca rbon.
Standards. The standards were commerc ial glasses that had
a ra nge of compositi on for the major elements, i.e. , sodium,
mag nes ium . aluminum , potass ium and calcium. The compositi on of the sta ndards was dete rmined by X-ray Fluoresce nce.
uantitalion
An EDS spectrum was acquired for the unknown sample and
eac h of the standard s unde r identical conditions of speci me n
tilt (34 °). working distance ( 12 mm) , em issio n curre nt (150
11a). and acce leratio n voltage (20kV ). The cou nt rate was held
al 3.000 c pSIO avoid !he 2 X Si su m peak (Winstan ley, 1986).
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0.998
0.998

0. 142

0.977

0.048

0.853

K= O.OIO + 1.932 K,O

0.056

0.992

Ca = I .575+ 1.533 CaO

0.536

0.983

Fe=0.004+0.643 Fe 2 0 J

0.037

0.949

5=0.092+1.403

Sam le Pre arati on

0.0 14
0.024

so,

In the above linear regression equation, y =a+ bx. a is the y- interccpt,
b is the slope or the ca libration line. y is the clement conce ntration
determined by SEM- EDS and xis the element ox ide concentration
determined by X- ray Fluorescence .

Table 3.
AI:OJ KzO CaO ~ Fez0.1 Si0 z1

Cenificd

13 .3

3.5

1.2

0.3

8.2

0.087

73 . 1

SEM - EDS 14 .0

3.5

1.2

0.5

8.0 Trace Trace

72.8

1

Si02 by difference

0.25
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The co nce ntrati on of the unknow n was dete rmined from the
standard curve.
Figure 2 shows a typical standard curve for magnes ium . The
standard curve has good linearity . Linea r regression equations.
standard e rrors of estimate and coefficie nts of determination for
a typical analysis are presented in Table 2. The standard curves
for the major elements are considered 10 be good. Linearity tends
to be signifi cantl y worse for the minor c leme nts, i.e. , iron and
sulfur.
Minor constituents of glass ca n be usefu l in di stingui shing one
gla ss from another . St rontium and rubidium have bee n used to
characte rize glass-making plants in the U .K. (Hickman , 1984)
Barium and iron ca n also be used to distinguish conta iner glasses.
The detection limit for BaO a nd Fe 1 0 3 by SEM- EDS is approximately 0 .03%.
In Tabl e 3 the e leme ntal anal ysis of glass obtai ned by SEM EDS is compared to the certified composition of a NationaJ Bureau
of Standards ( NBS) glass standard refe rence material (S RM ).
Certified values are the average compositi on of the glass obtained
by several independent method s. The SRM is No. 183 1, soda
lime sheet glass. The SE M-E DS value is in close agree ment to
the NBS value fo r the major elemen ts.
X-ra fluorescence
The chemical composition of soda- lime- silicon glasses was
detenni ned usi ng a Philips PW 1400 sequential X-ray fluorescence
spec trometer. This is a crystal spectromete r that utilizes rhodium
primary X-ray s and pentaerythritol-tetraki s (hydroxymet hyl)methane (PET), lith ium flu oride LiF (200) and thallium hydrogen
phthalate (TLAP) analyz ing crystals (Bertin . 1978). The un it was
operated in a vacuum at a constant 2.500 watts of power . i.e. .
50 kY and 50 mA.
A set of 80 glasses was used to establish a ca li bration of the
instrument. These incl ude the ava il able NBS glasses. The rema ining glass standards were careful ly characterized in triplicate
using atomi c absorption, and the results were used in the X-ray
ca li bration .
Background corrections and line ove rlap co rrections were made
where necessa ry and inte r-element effects we re accounted for
using a Ra sbe rry - He inri ch calcu lation mode l (Be rtin . 1978).
Samples and standard s were all 3.2 e m in diamete r. a nd an
inte nsity rat io techn ique was utilized to minimize e ffects of long
term drift on the calibration.
X-ray Diffraclion (X D)-(C ullil y, 1956). A Siemens D500
X-ray diffrac tion system was used to analyze glass-like pa rticles
found in canned peas. The compounds identified represented the
best match to standa rds in the Joint Comm ittee on Powde r Diffraction Standa rds (JC PDS) diffraction fil e data base.
XD 0 ratin Conditions. Cu k alpha ta rget X-ray Tube ;
1.5405 1 Lambda: 40 kY ; 30 mA; Sc int ill ator Detector.

Chemica l Ana lys is
Sulfa te, C hloride, Ammonia
A Dionex Ion Chromatograph. Modc l 2010i , (Dionex Corp.
Sunnyvale, CA) equipped with a conducti vity detec tor was used
to ana lyze the chloride and sulfate conte nt o f cooling wate r and
the ammonia conten t of part icles found in canned peas.
Sam le Pre a r ation. The cooling water was filtered through

a 0.45 p.m filt er before ana lysis. The particles were solubi li zed
in 6M hyd roc hlori c acid prior to analysis .
Analysis Conditions
C hloride and Su lfate.
Column: Dioncx AS4A anal yti ca l column and
AG4A Guard Column
Eluant: 0 . 77 mM NaH CO, and 1.00 mM Na,CO ,
Su ppressant : 0 .025 N H,SO,
Flow Rate: 2.5 mLimin
Opera ting Pressu re: approx imately 1,000 psi (6 .9 x 106 Pa)
Ammonia.
Column: Dionex CS I analytical column and CG I guard column
Eluant : 5 mM HCI
Su ppressant: Packed Bed Cati on Suppresso r
Flow Rate: 2.5 mUmin
Operating Pressure: approx imately 500 psi (3.4 X 10 6 Pa)
Sulfur Diox ide. The sulfur dioxide cont ent of ca nned fruit
nectar and canned fri ed apples was determined using the MonierWil liams procedure (with modificat ions) for sulfites in foods
(FDA , 1986). Thi s is the Assoc iat ion of Offic ial Analytica l
Chemi sts (AOAC) officia l fin al acti on method for sulfites.
H dro en Sulfide. Hyd rogen sulfide in ca nned fruit nectar
a nd canned fried apples was qua li tat ively determi ned by it s
cha racter isti c ' · rotten egg·· odor and by the brown -b lack stain ,
i.e., PbS , which formed on a piece of lead acetate-treated filter
paper when the paper was he ld above an acidified sample of the
product.
Trace Metals. The trace meta l conte nt of ca nned fri ed apples
was determined using Inducti vely Coupled Plasma Spectrometry
(ICP). The JCPuscd was an Instrumentation Laboratories Plasma
200 seque ntia l unit with an air path and vacuum monoc hromator
a llow ing ope ration over the range of 160- 800 nm . Sam pl e flow
rate was 1.0 mUmin (peristalt ic pump) into a c ross-flow
nebu lizer .
Resu lts a nd Discussion
Part I. Corrosion Investi •at ions
Normal Corrosion Process. Internal can corrosion is basicall y
electrochem ical in natu re (FAO, 1986). Inside food cans in a
solution of fruit acids, tin forms the anode whereas stee l fo rms
the cathode . Thi s is e ither du e to the high hydroge n overpotc ntia l of tin or the forma tion o f stab le stann o com pl ex a nions.
The normal corros ion process inside tin cans is slow. even
deti nning of the tinplate surface. Tin reacts with the produ ct w
produce stannous ions and electrons . Electrons combine with
hydrogen ions from the product produc ing hydrogen gas.
Hydrogen e ithe r accumu lates in the can headspace or diffuses
through the conta iner wall s. Whe n the ca ns eventuall y fai l after
many yea rs of storage. it is e ither due to a hyd rogen swell or
a perforation. A hydrogen swell occurs when hydrogen generated
by co rros ion causes swelling o f the ends. Pe rforations a re pin
holes through the conta ine r metal caused by loca lized corrosion
of iron.
The outs ide of the tin can should retain it s shiny appea rance
throughou t the shelf life of the canned product.
Case History o. 1-Externa l Rust ing
Each year, the industry experiences a few exte rnal rusting problems. Outside corrosion of cans may cause the entire Jot of canned
food to be unmarketable. There arc technica l services ava ilable
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to remove ex te rnal rust from ca nned goods. The worth of
usi ng these services depends largely on the quantit y o f cans
that a re rusted . External rusting is normally a cosmetic problem and not a food quality proble m. Howeve r, in severe cases
of rusting , the can may perforate from the outside cau sing the
product to spoil. External rusting of tinplate cans may be ca used
by a numbe r of factors (FAO, 1986):
I.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
I0 .
II .
12 .

Figure 3. Backscatt ercd electron image of the tinplate from a
can that rusted . (Accele ration voltage=20kV . Bar = 100 11 m)

Hard wiping of side seams at the time of can manufacture.
Sc ratches on the tin coating.
Use o f rusty retort basket s.
Product residue on the cans.
Product residue from leaking cans.
Excess ive chlorine or sahs in coo ling wate r.
Sa lt conte nt of label paper.
Sa lt conte nt of boxboard .
Moisture from labels and boxes.
Poor storage conditions.
Loca tion of storage.
Storage in a co rros ive atmosphere .

In Case Hi story No . I . discominuities of tin on th e ex te rnal
surface of the tinpl ate in combination with sa lts dissolved in
the cooling water help explain an ex te rna l rusting problem .
Descri lion of Problem . An ex te rnal ru sting problem
deve loped in an entire pack of tomato sa uce . Va rying deg rees
of brown rust deposit s formed on the approximately 0.5 million
cans in the pack. The pack was produced ove r the 1986 ca nning scuson. Ru sted cans and control samp les thnt did not ru st
were submilled for anal ys is . The control sa mpl es were produced ove r the same time period as the rusted samp les. and
would have been subj ected to the same commercial canning
process as the rusted samples (filling, closing . the rmal sterilization. cooling in cooling wate r treated with a bac teric ide. rinsing . d ryi ng and wa rehouse storage) . Bot h the control and the
rusted cans had a n o utside tin coating we ight of 0 .25 pounds
per basis box (5.6 glm 2 of tinplate). This is the usual tin coating
weight used on the out side of tinpl ate food ca ns. The ca ns that
rusted were supplied by one can supplier. while the control cans
we re suppl ied by a nother ca n supplie r. The ca ns used for the
pack were made from at least two but probably seve ral different
batc hes o f tinplate .
Tin Discontinuit '
Bac kscattered e lectron ima ges represe ntati ve of the tinpla te
surface of a ru sted and control sampl e a re presented in Fi gures
3 and 4 . The surface of the tinpl ate that rusted is roughe r and
the tin coati ng is more discontinuous than the surface of the
cont ro l tinplate. The dark areas in the fi gures are e ithe r e xposed tin- iron all oy , FeSn 2 , or exposed base steel. Stee l ex posure is needed for ru sting to occ ur . and it appea rs that the
pl ate that rusted should ha ve a hi ghe r tende ncy to rust because
it has more exposed steel. The d iffe rence in appearance of the
two surfaces is probabl y due to a di ffe rence in the surface finish
imparted to the pl ates at the time of manufacture. Tinpl ate is
ava il able in a va rie ty of surface fini shes whic h depe nd on the
te xture or roughness of the stee l base and on whethe r the lin
coating is now-me lted . The surface roughness of the steel base
is obta ined by the use of work rolls of controlled surface texture during the final stages of temper-rolling the stee l (A lSI.
1979; Britton, 1975). The end use of the plate dete rmines the
type o f surface finish required .

Figure 4. Backscattered elec tron image of the tinpl ate surface
fro m a ca n that did not rust.
(Acce leration voltage = 20kV . Bar = 100 ~o~ m )

Figure 5. Approxi mate ly 30 flnl particles found in a nd around
rusted a reas on tinplate conta iners.
(Acceleration voltage = JOkY , Bar =30 pm)
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Figu r e 6. EDS spectrum of a typica l rusted area.

Figure 7. EDS spectrum of a black sta ined area in the headspacc
area o f the body wa ll of a 12-ounce (355 mL) can that contai ned frui t nectar.

Dissolved Salts in lhe Cooli ng Water
T he ou tside surfaces of the rusted and co ntrol sa mpl es were
exa mined using light microscopy. At 200- I.OOOX under normal reflected light many particles we re present on both types
of samples. No differences between the sa mp les were evident.
Under polarized light bright particles were visible on the black
bac kground of the tin surface of bot h samples. The particles
were particularl y not iceable in the rusted areas. The pa rticl es
we re also present in some of the grooves or vo ids on the rusted
pl ate where the tin coa ting was disco ntinuous. Seve ral rusted
ca ns had th is same pattern o f particle distribution.
The particles were examined by SEM - EDS. Two type; of
particles were present. Pa rticl e~ about 30 1-1111 in diameter
(Fig ure 5) co ntai ned mai nly sulfur . Smaller particles about
10 tt lll in diameter contained sulfur and chl orine . Figure 6
shows a n EDS spectrum of a typica l rusted a rea . It con tai ns
both sulfur and chlorine in addition to magnes ium . silico n.
calc ium , ti n and iron. It appears that the particl es on the surface arc in the rust.
A samp le o f wate r that was used to cool the cans after therma l processi ng was analyzed for anions using ion chromatography. The chloride concemration found. i.e. . 77 ppm , was
within acceptable limits, but the sulfate concent ration of 366
ppm wa s quite high .
Corrosive neutra l sa lts are often present in waters supplied
fo r process ing and cooling. The most objecti onable of these
are chlorides and sulfa tes whic h frequ entl y ca use exle rnal
rusting of ca ns when thei r concent ration approaches 150 ppm.
Under some cond itions neutral sa lts have cau sed rust at levels
of under 100 ppm (Murray, 195 1). The levels of chloride and
sulfate ci ted in this reference are not an industry standard but
are based on one ca n supplier's investigations of many ex ternal can rusting problems. The leve l o f sulfa te in the cooling
water , 366 ppm , is excess ive and could promote external
rusting.
What appears to have happened in thi s exte rnal ru sting problem is that cooling water adhering to the ca ns evaporated leaving chl oride and sulfate salts deposited on the surfaces of the
ca ns. The salts a re probably hygroscopic. drawing and retaining moistu re from the air during storage. The moist salts reacted
wit h the exposed steel on the plate whe re di scontin uities in the

tin coating were nu me rous, thus ca using rust. The control cans
had significantly less exposed base steel and no rust developed.
Case Histor)' No. 2-Sulfur Related Discoloralion a nd
Pittin Corrosion of Cans Conlai nin Fruit Nectar
Corrosion problems somet imes occur in side tin ca ns which
result in an a unsightly black, brown or pu rple di sco loration
of the food contact surface . Hcads pace de tinni ng (Board and
Steele, 1975) , ti n sui ride staini ng. iron di sco lorat ion problems
(Bri tton. 1975), mi lk plate staini ng a nd asparagus staining
(Ca rter and Helwig. 1969 and Laubscher, 1963) are typical examples of container discoloration prob lems. These problems
are cosmetic and do not normally lead to early pack fajlure .
They are costly because they often lead to consumer complai nts.
In Case History No. 2 the prese nce of sulfur dioxide (S0 2 )
in canned fruit nectar appea rs to ex plain a container di scoloration problem. Hydroge n sulfide prod uced from the 50 2 -tinplate
reaction helps to ex plai n an assoc iated off-odor problem. Unlike
the usual cosmetic problem. Case History No. 2 resulted in
a pack failure beca use of the off-odo r that was produced.
Description of Problem . A black discolo ration developed
in the can headspacc areas of 12-ounce (355 mL) cans that contai ned a fru it nectar drink . Forty-six-ounce (I ,360 mL) samples
prod uced at about the sa me time as the 12-ouncc (355 mL)
samples were free of the prob lem. The blac k depos its loose ly
adhered to the surface o r the tin plate unli ke a tin sulfide stain
that ti ghtly adhe res to the tin crystal grains. The 12-ounce (355
mL) samples had a di stinct rotten egg off-odor.
The tinplate under the black deposits had undergone substantial pitt ing corrosion , i. e. , localized corros ion attack of the base
steel. Pitting corrosion was also observed on the can body in
contact with the product particu lar ly at the beads. A ca n which
is re-enforced by havi ng ring inde ntati ons (beads) around the
can body is called a beaded can. Add itional strength is built
into a ca n by the usc of a beaded construction. The pits on the
can body below the ca n headspace a reas were not as deep as
the pi ts in the can headspace areas.
The problem developed in the 1985 packing season. Both the
12 and 46 ounce (355 and 1360 mL) sampl es had an identical
ti n coatin g we ight, 0 .75 pounds per basis box ( 16.8g/m 2 of
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tinpl ate) on the inside body of the cans. The food contact surface of the can e nds was lacquered and was free of cor rosio n.
The black stain covered an area of approximate ly 1.6 cm 2 •
A section of the plate covered with approximately 0.8 cmz of
black deposit was exami ned using SEM-E DS. Figu re 7 shows
an EDS spectrum of a representati ve stained area. Sul fur is a
major component o f the discolored area. The product was
analyzed for sulfur compounds. The problem sam ple contai ned
22 ppm SO z and tested positive for H 2S. Neither of these two
compounds was detected in the 46-ounce (l ,360 mL) sampl e.
The source of the S0 2 is probably the corn sy rup udd ed to
the packi ng media. sol is used as a clarification agent during
the relining process of co rn sy rup (NCA , 1975). Levels of
20- 30 ppm S0 1 in corn sy rups are sometimes encounte red.
Levels of SO, need to be carefu ll y monitored because S0 2
is known to be a corros ion accele rator of plain tinplate ca ns
packed wi th ac id fruits (NCA. 1975) . It promotes both rapid
detinning and pitting corros ion.
Effects of 50 1 on Tinplate
In acid products. 50 1 accele rates detinning by functioning
as an oxidizing age nt and an acid (McKay and Worthington ,
1936). As ;m oxidizing agent. S0 2 reacts with nascent hydrogen
to produce wate r and HzS. At the same time the su lfurous ac id
produced by the combination of 50 2 with water libe rates a considerab le quantity o f hydrogen ion.
The other type of corrosion that 50 2 promotes in acid fruit s
is pittin g corros ion or iron so luti on with no deti nning (Che ftcl
and Monvo isi n, 1954). According to these authors, 50 2 reac ts
with the tin ned surface formin g a brown or purpl e tin sulfide
stain , SnS. (Mantell . 1970) and reduces the surface area of
anodic tin . Once the tin surface becomes passivated by this fi lm
formation its action as a sac rificial anode , protecting the steel
base. disappears and rapid iron solution occurs. The prese nce
of 10-20 ppm 50 2 in the product is reportedly suffic ie nt to initiate rapid dissolution of iron. formation of ferrous sulfide and
blackening of the product.
In Case History No.2 ;:1 pitt ing corrosion mechanism leading
to the formation o f a black iron sulfide depos it appears to be
the major co rrosion mechan ism. Iron sulfide deposits would
not be stable in acid products at pH 3-4 (Britton. 1975) . explaining why no deposits were present on the can surface in
contact with the product. The iron sulfide would most like ly
decompose in the product to produce the observed H 2 S whi ch
in turn wou ld cause the observed off-odor. However, in the
can headspacc l.he pH of condensed volatile maner may be above
pH 6 and th is would a ll ow th e obse rved iron sulfide depos its
to form (Britton, 1975).

Figure 8. EDS spectrum of a corrosion pit on the inside body
wall o f a swollen ca n that cont ai ned fried apples.

abnormal product or an inferior base steel. The authors indicate
that certain types of base steel arc susceptib le to this type of
corrosion in an abnonnally corrosive pear nectar packed in plain
tinpl ate ca ns. Severe pitting with no visible detinning has been
obse rved by these authors in strawbe rry ca rbonated bevera ges
formulated wi th phosphori c ac id pac ked in enamelled ti np late
ca ns.
Case Hi story No. 3 is an exampl e o f an inter nal can corrosion prob le m involving a pack failure by u part ia l detinnin g
and pi tt ing co rrosion mechanism. Copper. oxygen a nd a container beadi ng defect he lp to explain the cause of the problem.
Dcscri lion of Problem. Sixteen ounce (454 g) ca nned fried
apples developed hydrogen swe ll s within eight months a fter
packi ng in ei the r November 1985 or January 1986. At a
minimu m. six pack ing dates were affected by early corrosion.
The ca ns we re made from plain tinpl ate bodies and lacquered
tin -free steel e nds.
The cans we re made from double reduced tinpl ate and had
a tin coati ng weight of0 .75 pou nds pe r basis box ( 16.8g/ rn 1
of tinplate) on the food contact surface . Severe detinning and
pitting corrosion was present on the body beads of the swoll en
ca ns. Pitt ing was also evide nt in the stee l away from these major pitted areas. The can ends were free of co rrosion .
Co nt rol ca nned samples that we re pac ked around the same
time as the probl em canned samples and that were stored si mil ar
to the problem ca nned samples were obtai ned. One signifi ca nt
difference was that the control cans were manufactured by a
different can supplier than the cans that swelled. The control
cans had an internal organic liquid stripe over the we lded side
seam. The ca ns that swelled did not. No corrosion problem
deve loped in the 1984 pack. Containers from the two ca n suppliers we re also used to produce thi s pac k. Fried app les fr om
the 1984 pack that had been packed in cans from the two can
suppli ers were obtained for compa rison.

Most acid foods packed in plain tinpla!e cans corrode them
by dissolving tin with little attack on the base steel. Instances
sometimes occu r where the tin fail s to protect the stee l, the stee l
base deve lops co rrosion pits. and there is either little or no attack of the tin . Such packs fail early as a result o f hydrogen
swell s or perforations.
Kamm and Willey ( 1961 ) recognized two types of pitting corrosio n of tinplate: ( I) partial detinning accompanied by
mode rate pitting; and (2) piu ing with no detinning . Corrosion
by partia l detinning and pitting usually occ urs in cases of an

~

Sections of the can body cut from the area of the beads a nd
the weld were exa mined using SEM- EDS .
Figure 8 shows an EDS spectrum of a representative co rros ion pit. Sulfu r. chl oride, phosphorus and manga nese we re
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found in the pitted areas. Sulfur could have come from the product. o sulfur dioxide or hydroge n su lfide was found in the
product . Chloride and phosphorus probably came from the product. The source of the manganese is p robably the base steel.
The maximum level of manganese permitted in tinplate is 0 .6%
(A lSI. 1979). At this level it is difficullto detect manganese
by EDS. The corrosion pit appeared to be enriched in man ga nese. A possible source of the manga nese is ma nga nese
sulfide incl usions.
Traces o f coppe r were detected in and around some o f the
pi tted nrea s. These trace leve ls coul d not be X-ray mapped.
Coppe r is known to pro mote internal ca n co rrosion (Ha rt-

is probably due to internal ca n corrosion. No copper was
detected in the product. but the product can not be enti re ly
eliminated as the source of the copper. It may have been that

we ll , 195 1: Lueck. 1974).
Coppe r has a higher electropositive potential than ei ther steel
or tin and if the copper is not bound by com plex ing agents it
will di sp lace these e lements from a tin can into the food product, i.e.:
Cu ' 2 + 2c

Fc0

_ _ ._

Cu0

Fc "" 1 + 2e

or
Sn° - -.- sn +2 +2e
These displacement reactions are also the basis of a test to
check for metal exposure through lacquered coat ings on tinplate

(Br in on, 1975).
T he product and the conta iners we re furth e r exa mined in an
attempt to locate the source of thi s potentially corrosionpromoting elemen t.
Copper may ente r the product thro ugh horticu ltural or prod ct handling practices (Bri uo n. 1975). Coppe r sa hs arc in gre·
dicnts in ugricultuml sprays , and copper may be found in various
mew! surfaces, e.g . . b rass fittings and copper tubing .
Fried apples from swoll en and cont rol cans were ana lyzed
for trace metal content using induct ively coup led plasma spec·
trometry (ICP) . The results are listed in Table 4 . The
manganese. iron and tin levels in the s wollen sa mple are
significantly higher than in the control sa mple . The difference

Figure 9. The welded side scam from a can that contained fried
apples. Copper partic ul ates and corrosion pits are present o n
the right side of this figure .
(Acce lerati o n vo ltagc =20kV. Bar = 128 I'm)

Table 4. Trace Metals in Fried Apples by l. C.P.

Element

Parts Per Million
Swell
Cmltrnl

Potassi um

705

607

Iron

262

20

Tin

202

63

Sodium

163

Ill

Phosphorus

89

65

Magnesium

26

28

Calcium

24

27

Figure 10. X-ray maps for copper. iron. tin and the image (IM)
at a typical we lded area.
Table 5. G lass in Canned Beets.

Strontium

0.9

0 .9

Denver

13 .8

3.7

1.5

0.4

4.7 Trace Trace

Manganese

0.80

0.24

Danville

10.5

3.3

1.5

0.4

5.4 Trace Trace 78.9 1

Chromium

0.24

0. 10

Light Bulb

16.2

3.4

1.4

0.4

5.0

Nickel

0.06

0.03

Copper

0.0

0.0

1
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0. 1

0.05

75.9 1

73.4
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by the time the sampl es were anal yzed , copper from the product may have already compl etely plated out on the wall s of the
can.
Tinplate co ntains traces of copper (A lSI, 1979) . No copper
was detected in the tinplate away from the pitted areas.
Copper was found at both corroded and uncorroded areas
nex t to the we lded side seam using SEM - EDS . Figure 9 shows
a sectio n of a we lded sid e seam . Copper particles we re found
on the ra ised side of the we ld on the right in the Figure. Th e
parti cles we re about I micron in di amete r. The depress ions on
the right in the Figure are co rrosion pits.
Figure 10 shows X-ray maps for tin , copper and iron at a
typical area along a welded side seam. T he whi te areas in the
maps show the distribution of tin , copper and iron. The dark
areas in the iron map show the location of free tin on the tinplate
surface. Coppe r is located on the raised area of the we ld in
the center of the copper X-ray map. The cans were we lded with
a coppe r wi re e lectrode. The copper deposit s are most likely
resid ues from the wire we lding operation. Although the control cans had copper depos its at the weld coppe r was not
ava ilable for reaction with the product beca use the organ ic liquid stri pe over the weld full y covered the side sea m including
the copper deposits. The pre vious yea r's pac k used un striped
cans with ex posed copper at the we ld . These cans did not
mani fest significa nt pitting corrosion. It appears that the
presence of ex posed copper at the weld docs not by itself res ult
in pitting corrosion. The source of copper in the corrosion pits
and its ro le in thi s and simil ar pitting corros ion probl ems in
industry are under investigat ion.
Hcadspacc Volume. Head space volu me is the volume of the
air space be tween the product a nd the can e nd . Headspace
volu me is cl ose ly re lated to the amount of res idua l a ir in the
ca n at the time of closing. Headspace volume va ried between
17- 40 mL fo r all sa mples. An average commerc ial headspace
for th is size can would be close to 20 mL so that headspace
volu me and therefore a ir content is excess ive overall. Air is
a corros io n accele rator fo r canned food s in gene ral (Hartwe ll ,
1951). Ko hman ( 1923) reported that oxygen ca used perforations in e name lled ca ns conta ining app les. The excess ive a ir
content of the fri ed apples most likely cont ributed to the corros ion pro blem.
Beadin g Dcfccl. Vi sual in spection of the outside of the
swoll en ca ns revea led the prese nce of many de press ions in the
pl ate in the valleys o f eac h of the six beads on the body of the
cans. Examination of these indented areas using SEM showed
that many of them we re actua lly fractures in the can wall about
I mm in le ngth . Severe pitting corrosion was prese nt on the in side of the can at these fractures . The indented areas in the plate
may be the result of a beadi ng defect which occ urred when the
cans were fabri cated. The control ca ns did not have thi s de fect.
It appea rs th at the ca use of the pitting is not related to any
one factor but is like ly due to a combination of fa ctors, i.e. ,
copper, excess ive oxygen and a beading de fect.
Part II -G lass Pa rticles
Glass pan icles found in three different canned food items were
submiued by the food packers to the NFPA for anal ys is usi ng
SEM - EDS. The packers were concerned that product tampering , i. e.. intent ional contamination of the food , was the source
of the glass. The detai ls of the investi gations by the food com-

panics arc confidential. It may ha ve turned out that the source
of the glass was accidenta l conta mination rather than prod uct
ta mpe ring .
The first inc ident invol ved glass fragme nts in canned beets.
Staff a t two hospitals , i. e., in Denver, Colorado, and Danvi ll e,
Ill inoi s di scovered the glass fra gments in ca nned beets and immediate ly notified the food packe r. The largest frag ment was
approximate ly 25 .4 mm X 19. 1 mm in area and approx imately I mm thic k. The chemical composition of the two fra gme nts
are in close agree ment (Table 5). The fragments wou ld appear
to have come from a singula r source. The fragment s we re
curved and they looked as if they came from a li ght bu lb . A
typica l composi tion of a li ght bulb is give n in the Table for
comparison (ACS, 1986). The composition of al l three samples
is similar and the result s suggest that the fra gments may be from
a light bu lb. Glass fra gments were fo und in unopened ca ns.
This would suggest that the contam ination occ urred at the food
packing plant.
The second incid ent occurred in ca nned tun a. The particl es
we re approx imate ly 5 mm x 4 mm X 2 nun in size. The particles cl osely ag ree in chemi cal composition (Table 6). Poss ible sources are window glass (ACS. 1986) and tab leware glass
(Tooley, 1984) . In initi al testimony the cla imant sa id that the
glass particles were from two ca ns of tuna with differem lot
codes. When the claimant learned of the SEM- EDS results he
c hanged hi s story . The case was dismi ssed.
The glass particl e in Fi gure II was fou nd in a ca n of meat.
T his is the third produc t contaminat ion inc ide nt . Th e particl e
is about 3 nun wid e. The ce nt er of the panicl e appeared to be
a white cera mic ma te ri al. Thi s is a bac kscancrcd electron image of the particle. The white outer section of the particle is
highest in atom ic number. The gray material in the center is
next hi ghest in ato mic num ber. The substance inside the bla ck
c ircle is lowest in atomic number.
Figure 12 shows the EDS spect rum fo r the panicle. The particle was analyzed wit h the X-ray detector in the ultra thin window mode . The part icl e contai ns oxygen, sodi um , aluminum ,
silicon , lead, ch lor ine, potassium and z inc.
Figure 13 shows X-ray maps for some o f the e le me nt s. The
outer parts of the part ic le contain lead. Si licon is located
throughout the matrix except in the dark circular area. The c ircul a r a rea is where the chl or ine is located . The ce nte r wedge
in the panicle contains zinc.
G lass-l ike Particles. Particles have been exam ined that look
li ke glass but in fact are not glass.
Table 6. Glass in Can ned Tuna.

Na 10

MO

%
Al10j K10 CaO

~

Fe1 0 j Si0 1 1

Panicle I

13.2

3. 9

1.5

0 .9

6.2

Trace Trace

74.3 1

Panicle 2

14 .8

4 .2

1. 3

1.0

6.8

Trace Trace

71.9 1

Window

12.8

3.8

1.4

0 .7

8.2

0.3

0.1

72.7

Tableware

14.6

3.8

1.2

0.3

5.3

0.2

0.04

74.6

1
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The particle in Figure 14 was found in a toma to powde r . It 's
about 3 mm in diameter. The particle was analyzed with the
detector in the Beryllium window mode. Silicon is the sole constituent of the EDS spectrum. The particle was insoluble in nitric
acid . Sil icon dioxide was added to the tomato powder as an
a micaki ng agent. It seems li ke ly that the particle is si licon diox ide but th is needs to be confi rmed.
The particle in Figure 15 is from a c rop of particles that was
found in a ca n of peas. The particles are approximately 0 .5
mm long and 0.2 mm wide . The parti cles di ssolved in
hyd roc hl or ic acid . They a re not glass.
Figure 16 shows the EDS spectrum for the particle. The X ray dectector was used in the ultra thin wi ndow mode . The particle contains oxygen, magnesium , phosphoru s and potassium.
The pa rt icles we re analyzed by ion chromatography and found
to con tain substantial quantit ies of am monia. X-ray mapping
showed that the elements a re uniformly distributed in the particle and not localized in any given area .
Particles from a separate incident in ca nned peas were found
to contai n calc ium in addition to the above e lements . The particles were analyzed by X-ray diffraction (X D) . XD analysis
indicmcd the presence of several phases. The best fit of the data
indicated the prese nce of:
( I) K, P30 00 .2 H,O:
(2) (N H,)2 MgP,O, .4 H,O ;
(3) Mg 3(P0,),.4 H 10 ;
(4) Ca Mg(CO,),; and
(5) K,CO, . I \-\ H,O .
From peak intensity measurements it appears that compounds
I and 2 a rc prese nt in the highest conce ntratio ns.
G lass-like crystals have been repo rted in ca nned se:.~food
(N FPA , 1982) . They have been ide nt ified as stru vite , i.e.,
NH"MgPO" .6H 20 . The XD data for the particles from canned
peas are not a good fit for stru vite . The product was give n a
process to retain its natu ral green color. The process uses
magnes ium hydroxide, magnesium ox ide, and mag nesi um ca rbonate (FDA . 1983). The details of the process are proprietary.
The product was at the end of its shelf life and the occurrence
of these c rystal s in can ned peas is an unu sua l occurrence.
Concludin • Rema r ks
Sca nning elec tron microscopy and X-ray mic roanalysis in
combination with food c he mi stry ana lytica l met hods prov ides
a powerfu l tool to investigate the causes of food product / mera l
contai ne r interaction problems like external rusting , su lfide
discoloration, detinning and pitting corrosion. SEM- EDS is also
a useful technique to examine ext raneous mate ria ls in food like
glass that may come from product tampering or glass-like particles that may arise from chemica l and physica l c hanges in the
food product.
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Figure I I. Backscattered electron image of a piece of glass
that was found in a can of meal. Wh ite areas contai n lead. Gray
areas contai n zinc. The blac k area in the center contain s
chlorine. {Acceleration volwge=20kV , Bar =5 10 "' m)

Fig ure 14. Punicle found in tomato powder.
(Acceleration vo ltage=24k V. Bar = 2,450 p m)
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Fig ure 15. Particle found in a can of peas.
(Acce leration voltagc=20kV , Bar = 102 ~m)

12. EDS spectrum of glass found in a ca n of meat.

Figure 13. X-ray maps show ing the distribution of lead, zinc,
silicon and ch lorine in a piece o f glass found in a ca n of meat.

Figure 16. EDS spectrum of the part icle found in a ca n of peas.
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representing over 600 food processi ng companies and sup-pliers to the industry . NFPA maintains three fu ll y staffed and
equi pped food science researc h labo rato ries with eight scientific research divisions: chemi stry, process ing. packagi ng,
microbiology, mic roana lytica l, sanitati on, environmental and
engineering. The association coordinates industry-wide research
comminees and serves as a li aison to the government agencies.
NFPA investigates consumer claims against member companies
and defends aga inst unwa rranted claims.
D. N. Holcomb: Does NFPA ha ve an electron microscopy
di scussion group for its members?
Author : Yes. The mi ss ion of the group is to provide a forum
to discuss non-proprietary information on microscopy methods
in gene ral to exami ne packagi ng material s. food products and
related materia ls. Methods to troubleshoot product container
intemction and product tampering problems which are described
in th is paper a re exa mples of topics that are di scussed.
K. Kiss: The chemical composition of the sulfur-containing
deposit could be determined by a laser Raman microprobe
(LRM ). Did the author recommend this tec hnique to his
sponsors?
Author : No. I agree that LRM would have been a good technique to shed more light on the problem. I did recommend that
my sponsor monit or the sulfate and c hlor ide levels in his water
supply and take steps to reduce hi gh leve ls eithe r by using ion
exchange resins or sw itching to a diffcrem source of water.

Additional Reading on Corrosion
K. Kiss: Did the author in vestigate the part icles in tomato
powder wi th a pola rizing optica l mi croscope?
Author: No. I agree that refractive index and/or cry stallographic analysis cou ld ha ve substantiated the identification.

Cha rbonneau J E. ( 1978). Sulfide Black in Canned Foods.
Nationa l Food Processors Association . Washing10n . D.C .
Farrow R P. Cha rbonneau J E, Lao NT. Collaborators from
Seven Universit ies. ( 1969). The Tinplate Produce rs- CM INCA Research Program on Interna l Can Corrosion. National
Food Processors Assoc iation . Washington. D.C .
The Food Processors Institute. (1982). The A to Z of Container Corrosion . Another Path to Prod uctivi ty . Washington.
D.C. The proceedings contain many references on internal can
corrosion.

E. W. Shaffer: Have you used or do you fee l that identification of glass panicles would be aided by other types of analyses?
How might thermal history or strain energy mask the use fulness
o f density or refractive index meas ure me nts?
Author: Besides elementa l composition refractive index and
density are glass properties that arc helpful in distinguish ing
among glass types. Both properti es Hre dependent on the therma l history of the glass. If a glass is que nched from a
temperat ure at which it was in equi libr ium a refract ive index
and a density characteristic of such a temperature ca n be frozen
in and pers ist at room te mperature. This temperature has been
termed the ficti ve tempe rature (Krcid l, 1984). Values fo r both
the refractive index and the density are lowe r for higher ficti ve te mperature because there was less opportunity for the
atomic arrangement to approach the low temperature state. Index differences resulting from different heat trea tments of the
sa me glass can. under practical conditions. be of the order of
0 .001 or eve n more (K reidl. 1984). The effects of theTillal
history may be removed by giving the glass a constant heat treatme nt before it is evaluated . Any heat treatment is satisfactory
prov iding it is sufficient ly reproducible and relativel y simple
and rapid (Tooley era/., 1984).

Additional Readi ng on Glass a nd G lass- Like Parti cles
McC rone W C, Brown J A, Stewa rt J M. (1980) The Particle Atlas Vol. VI. Electron Optical At las and Techniques.
McCrone W C . (Ed). Ann Arbor Science Publ. Inc. Ann Arbor, Michiga n.
McCrone W C. Deil y J G. Palenik S J. ( 1979) . The Panicle
Atlas Vol. V. Light Mic roscopy Atlas and Tech niques. Ann
Arbor Scie nce Publ. Inc. Ann Arbor , Michiga n.
Discussion with Rel'iewers

0. N. Holcomb: What services does the National Food Processo rs Association offer to its me mbe rs?
Author: NFPA is a scientifically based trade organization
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